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Mr. Mo3dy is about to establish a great training School for
city lay missionaries in Chicago. An endowment of a quarter
of a million dollars, to which Mr. Moody will contribute liber-
ally, is to be raised.

One of the latest uses for paper is said to be the manufacture
of counterpanes. The ccapness of the material, its nettness
and its well-known heat.retaining properties, promise to make
the new bedding a boon to the poor.

The New York IJeraU has ascertained and proved that
thirty cents per dozen is the munificent prire sometimes paid in
Ncw York for making shirts. And this is a Christian country,
ànd w, are in thce la3t quarter of the Nineteenth Century.

Manitoba, which a little ago imported its meat from Ontario,
is this. winter sending first class beeves to Ontario markets.
There are said to be at the present time 5o,ooo head of cattle,
8,ooo of horses, and 15,ooo to 20,000 of sleep on Canadian
ranges in the North-Vest.

Not only the Methodist denomination at Hamilton, but the
people of Ontario have suffI.red a severe loss in the death of
the late Dr. Rice. The deceased was a man of exceptional
abilhty, a clear thinker, with the courage of his opinions on re-
ligious and other questions, and a man of the highest Christian
character.

Mr. John H. Stratford, of Brantford, deserves a place on
the roll of public benefactors. He has made a free gift to that
city of a fine building to be used as a hospital. It is con-
structed On ic best sanitary principles and contains ample
accommodation for forty-four patients. 'Tlie building, which
cost the donor $2o,ooo, is to be formally opened this month.

Mr. Gladstone celebe-.ed the seventy-sixth anniversary cf his
birthday, a few days since. This wonderful m-:n and statesman
is still in full physical and intellectual vigour, and finds time in
the intervals of cares and responsibilities of statecraft such as
have rarely been borne by one man, to write numerous articles
on the classical and religious topics of the day.

Recently pub li;ed statisticsý place the total arrivais of immi'
grants in the Dominion for the eleven months ending Novem'
ber 3oth at 114,842, but of these only 84,198 were intending
settlcrs. We ahall be a long time in overtaking our neighbours
at that rate, especially if even this increase is largely offset by a
stream of Canadian emigration across the border.

The difliculties encountered by the Nile expeditionary force
seem to be even greater than were anticipated. Latest accounts
indicate that several weeks, if not months, must yet clapse be -

fore the destination can be reached. Lieut. Col. Kennedy
writes to the Winnipeg Times that all the Canadians are trying
to do their duty and maintain the credit of Canada.

The Redistribution Bill introduced in the British Parliament
raises the rate of representation in the counties more nearly to
a level with that in the boroughs. Hitherto the latter have had
one member to about 41,00o of the population, and the former

only One to 78,000. Many of the small burghs are to be
merged in the counties. On the whole, the bill is a great step
in the direction of equal rights of representation.

Imagination fails in the attempt to forecast the practical
uses to which electricity will yet be applied. A Russian naval
officer named Kostovic.h, suggests the use of the electric light
for signalling at night, especially at sea. The plan seems
eminently simple and feasible. By attachng an Edison burner
to a small captive balloon, connected by wires with an operat-
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i ng machine, the lamp nay be extnguished and rekinîdled at ttrms of the Ca) ton -fuicr Treat), the United States is pre-

any ntervals, and so made to convey the w urds or signs of an) Lluded from building a canal across the Isthmus. But it scems

desired code. improbable that the British Government will interpose any
serious obstacle to tIis great projett, though she nay require

The year just closed will be badl> famous in history for the better suities fur its five use in commerce than in
development of the wicked and cowairdly attempts at wholesale the new treat>. But aft.r ail, it is not easy to seewhat is to be
assassination and destruction of property by the use of dynianite gained by such treaties. They are likely to be obseried only
Happily an almost ever> instance the resuits have been far les i ties of piacies. In cae of war ach nation wuld b prctty
horrible than the dastardly perpetrators evidently expected. sure to resoi t to the right of the stronger, and cither could pro-
There seems now reason to hope that the United States bably render the canal useless to the other. Suci a canal
will take some action tu put a stop to the open plotting ad nould be of st sdruie to the AmeriLans, if the> but had a
raising of funds far the avowed purpose of slaughtering inno- commîaercial fleut to use it.
cent men, wonen and children in a friendly country. |

One cannot but sympathize with China in its difficulty witlh
France. Mr. Chester Holcombe, Secretary of the United
States Lgation at Pekin, says that there is no such thing as a
war party in China. The Enpress, the Governnent, the
Mandarins and the people, ail want peace with France. They
would give up Tonquin, but the French want mnoney, an "in-
deninity" of some $2o,ooo,ooo or thereabouts. China would

give this too if she had it, but she lias not the noney, and lias
not credit to enable lier to raise it on her bonds.

A Washington despatch a week or two since represente the
"learned scientists of the Snithsonian Institution " as puzzled
by the colossal states " discovered " by the officers of the Ger-
man gunboat Hyena. The New York lerald says "if the

officers of the German gunboat lHyena are under the delusion
that they have made a ' find' they should be taken away fron
sea and sent to school.'" We suppose it would give the sane
advice in regard to the learned scientists of the Smithsonian
Insitute. 'lie prehistoric stone structures anid colossal statu-
ary of Easter Island were written about more than a century
ago. - But they are very remarkable and mysterious neverthe-
less. The size of the statues nay be conceived fron the fict

ir dii îdd -;; a temrsoe newspapersa arevenp
the Grand Winter Carnivals, which are now a Montreal institu- that sone of them wear crowns sixty-six inches in diameter and

tion. Exception is taken by some patriotic journals on the fifty-two feet in height. How these crowns, nade of single

ground that these exhibitions are likely to injure the country blocks of red lava, were put upon the heads of statues fron

abroad by advertising its Arctic characteristics, and stamping it eighteen to t1irty-seven feet in height is one of the mysteries.

as a second Siberia or Greenland. But any effects of this kind
will probably be more than counteracted by the practical illus- Few modern risca have elicited greater contrarieties of

trat'en of the extent to whicli a Canadian winter nay be opinion, or rather of sentiment, than that of the Cannibals of

rendered enjoyable, and even ice and snow made to minister the fzignonete. It is reassuring to find that British justice

alike to the lovers of sport and of art. It would be a pity to proves staunch, and that the higher. view of the sacredness of

spoil a really beautiful and enjoyable celebration, lest somie human life lias prevailed. Murder has been declired murder

foreigner Fhould draw a wrong conclusion n regard to our still, een wlen done t0 save the perpatrators fron starvation.

chmate. Their temptation was, no doubt, horrible ainiost be.yond the

powers of conception of those who have not undergone it.

The civil war for the Presidenc.y of the United State.s is Piossib not man could lae witlstood it under the pressure

over. But the tug of war with the new Presidcnt has not 3t of a torture s awful. But it will bu an ciil day for hunanity

commenced. Hle is understood tu be in faivur of --uil sbruitI. when iithir thl. judges or the p-ople degrade the standard of

reform. -Ils honesty and courage niill be put tu a terrible test justàti aîd right to the low level of acragL ahiCCeient, and

when lie assumes the chair and finds hiiself assailed by the adopt, as a principle of law and of murais that excessive

thousands of expectant and hungry Democratic office-seekers, temptation justifies or excuses crime. 1-uman nature needs

who belaeve that "to the vitors belong the spoils." The aIll the strcngth whii.h drcad of reprobation and punishment

struggle will be rendered ficrLer b the fat tlhat the Deineuaats an superadd to the restraints of conscience to help it in such

have been su long in the cold shadc, ndale theur pohltieal op>po a case. And, aftcr ail, cer gicat crime is the outcomC of

nents have been in sunshine, and enajoy ing a feast of fat thangs. horrible teaamptation of suame kirti. 'T'le difference i. but one

Cleveland's New York record is a guod one, and gives muclh of degree.
promise of greater things. If lie witlistands and survives the

storr and bases the tenure of publie oflice on thie new founda- Under the caption "A Faithless World" Frances Power

tion of merit he will deserve immurtal lionours. Cobbe c.onributes a suggestive paper to the last contemporary
Rcview. Referring to the speculations of Mathew Arnold and

There is some danger of an iternational questiun being iany other modern scep4cs, sle attemapts to picture sone of

raised between the United States and Great Britain by the, the changes that would reult in Clristendom froan the ab.oga-

Nicaraguan 'reat), under whih th. American Goveriieàt tion of the Christian religion. The suppression of public and

undertakes to build a canal across Nicaragua. By the private worship and of prc-.. 'ng; the secularization or destrpc-
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tion of ail cathedrals, churches and chapls, the extinction of! tacks of a powerful neighbour. but it would be no less injurious

the clerical profession ; the abolition of the seventh-day rest, or,
at least, the substitution for it of fift)-two pablic holidays in
addition to those we now have, are amongst the most obvious
of the changes that must iir.medIately take plale. h'ri Bible
too would be reduced to the rank of "a histJnîal and htterary
curiosity." In reference to thés the writer observe,, " couîld
cverything else reiain unLhanged atter Le e.ation of rlig-
ion in Engl.nd, it seeins to me that the unravelling of this
Syrian thread from the tissue of our minds vill altogether alter
their texture." But more deplorable mraI results would be

those wrought in individual chîaraLters. Iluman life would be
irredeemably belittled. Repentance and aspiration would dis-
appear under the snow of atheism. lrivate prayer, confession,
thanksgiving, aIl effort of the finite spirit at communion with the
Infinîte, must cease. So too all the multifori and beneficent
activities which are the outcome of Christian charity would
ston. In reference to a remark of Mathew Arnold to the effect
that lie must be a poor creature who cannot enjoy a life of
business activity conjoined with literary and artistic pursuits
&c., Miss Cobbe observes that one need not be ether very
unfortunate or a very poor creature " tu feel that the wrongs
and agones of this world of pain are absolutely intolerable, un-
less we can be assured that they will be righted hereafter," but
that lie must be a very poor creature indeed who is "able to
satisfy the hunger of the soul after justice, the yearnng of the
heart for miercy, with such larsuits as moiey-getting and scien-
tific research and the writing of clever bjok;, and piinting of
pretty pictures."

The December number of the Atlantic JMa/d/y contains an
article by Edward Stanwuud on " Canada and the British Con-
nection." The subject is treaded avowedly from an Ainerican
point of view, but the tone of the paper is moderate and friendly
to a degree. 'rhe writer accepts at once, as " probably truc,"
the broad assertion made a few nonths ago by Sir Francis

to the United States to think that this country covets more
territory or lhas any but the most friendly fee!ing toward
Caada, or cherishes the most rernote thought of assailing the
)oiinion." 'ie whole artile, while containing nothing

spetially newý or sttiking is vorth reading if only for the sake of
helping us to "sec oursels as ithers sec us."

%lit ed1ool.

The series of Bible readings prepared for use in the public
schools viil not soive the problenm of moral and religious in-
struction. Any such prescribed exercise is sure im nine cases
out of ten to degenerate into a dry and dead formality. More-
over nany will object to this dismembering of the books of
Scripturc, as detrimental to the intelligent study and apprehen-
sion of their teachings.

Changes are the order of the day in the Toronto Normal
School. Dr. Davies so well and favourably known for nearly
twenty years past as Principal, retires, and Mr. Thos. Kirkland,
M.A., whio has for some time occupied the position of Science
Master, is pronoted to take the place. Mr. Samuel Clare,
who for seventeen years has been writing master, also retires.
No third master is to be at present appointed.

The Almerican says :-"It is impossible not to believe that
some day the good sense of the American people will refuse to
tolerate the slighltest interferenct of politics in matters pertain-
ing to the public schools. Upon the whole, the omens are
suspicious."

Many of the best friends of education in Canada cherish the
same faith and the same hope, though it is to be feared the
auspicious omens have not yet come.

Considering its infancy and the many and formidable ob-

stacles encountered, the movement in the direction of Uni-
Hincks in a Montreal paper, that " at the present time there is versity education for wonien is making satisfactory progress. A
not the sliglitest ground for beheving that the subsisting con- vanguard of seven are attending lectures in University Colleg,
nection with Great Brntain is in the least danger of being dis- Toronto. Twenty-one are now enrolled on the books of
solved." Mr. Stanwood says that on the uther hand there McGill, twelve of whom are taking "full course." We have
would inevitably be a strong opposition to the acquisition not at hand the numbers in attendance at Queen's and other
of CanaCa were she to solitt admisiun to the Union Universities, but the whole would, no doubt, give a very re-
and that the least syniptoni of unnillingness to be an- spectable total, under the circumstances.
nexed would reduce the number of those who would
favour the acquisition to the merest handful. He gues Apropos to the crying want of money to place Toronto
on tu point out what he conce'ves to be the weakness of Univýersity un a proper footing, and to build and equip a Uni-
Canada's position, vv... her inability to linaugurate and pursue versity Cullege for women, one's thoughts naturally revert to
a foreign polic of lier own. He argues that Canada cunnec- the large sums annually spent in maintaining in Toronto an
tion with the nother country is the great obstacle in the way of institution which is now generally admitted to be an ilogical sur,
advantageous terns of reciprocity with the United States and vival, is an unnecessary excrescence on our educational system.
contends that were she indqpendent the ubs.naîîon of the It will be useless to ask the people of Ontario through their
"nost favoured nation' u-age would nut hinder lier fron representati4es to give more ioney for University endowment,
deriving great commercial advantages from interi.ourse V ith lier so long as Upper Canada College continues to represent a large
next nLighbour. Reierring tu the faiiiiiiar war argumiînt lie amount of educatiunal capital unprofitably invested. The sooner
says .- " It wuuld be nsuiting tu Caiada to suppose that sie the Education Department or the Government plucks up
would reject independence on account of. a ftar that the 'courage to propose a radical change the better for ail con-
changed relation would leave lier defenceless against the at- cerned.
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" No teacher should have under his charge a greater number
of pupils than he can know personally and thoroughly. He
should know cach character as well as lie does the subject
upon which he is giving instruction, and should be able to lay
his hand upon its every motive spring." So says an Anerican
educational writer in a recent article. Another writer contro-
verts the position, claiming that it is not necessary that a teacher
should know ci pupil intimately, ard that moral develop-
nient depends upon the parent rather than the teacher. Passing
over many exceptions that might be taken to the last proposi-
tion, we doubt seriously whether it is possible for the teacher
to achieve the highest success in the more purely intellectual
part of his work, or teaching proper, without an intituate know-
ledge of the mental habits and traits of his respective pupils.

The Chicago Cutrrent of Nov. ist, says:-" The law of sup_
ply and denand docs not operate among lawyers and physir:ans
It should not operate anong teachers but they should bc paid
such wages as shall insure theni a conifortable, cheerful exist-
ence whether there be a hundred clamorous teachers for every
vacancy, or one teacher for a hundred vancancies. 'The State
can, as it ought, abolish the law of supply and demand 'so far
as teachers are concerned.'"

Whether or not the Current has indicated the truc reniedy,
there can be no doubt that the starvation salaries, decreed by
the school boards, arc the bane of the public school system.
It is thess which more than aniy other, or aIl other causes coni-
bined, degrade the work to the low level of a stepping-stone to
other professions in which " tIe law of supply and deniand does
not operate."

Miss E. P. Gould, in the Boston journal of Education, cites
a good illustration of the way in which a necessary punishnent
may some-.acs be made to enforce a useful lesson. A lady
teacher overheard one of lier boys swearing at another in words
that made her blood curdle. She inimediately led iiî into a
corner of the room to remain there until the school had been
du!y opened. Then, before a lesson was recited, she took him
out before ail the scholars and, then and there, waslied out his
mouth witij a sponge wet in pure castile soap-suds which sie
had prepared; after which she urged carnestly and tenderly
upon the boys the duty of keeping ileir inouths clean. Truly
an effective way of converting an act of discipline into a moral
object lesson.

" How can I preserve order in my class rooni, while gong
on with my teaching ?" is an ever-recurrirg question, especially
in the case of young teacliers. One of the best answers we
have seen in a sentence is, "Sec to it that each pupil bas soie-
thing to dD and a motive for doing it." It will, no doubt, bc
found much casier to furnish the work than to apply the effec.
tual motive. In order to do this the character of the indivi.
dual pupil will have to be carefully studied. The conscientious
teacher will aim always to use the higlest and best motives that
can be made available. The child's innate love of knowledge
seems to be nature's own stimulus to study, and in thc hands
of a skilful teacher, can often be made wonderfully effective.

A recent writer argues in favor of the voice, as opposed to
the bell, as an instrumcnt for conmanding attention in the
school room. Much depends, we should say, upon the kind of
voice, and this depends upon the kind of man or wonan be
hind it. 'T'lhe huinan voice is a wonderfully expressive instru-
ment. There is In its tones and inflections an inuescribable
soiething which reveals to the shrewd urchin's ear exactly what
amount of mind and will power underlies it. It is not neces-
sarily the loud, nor the high pitched, nor the threatening tone
whicli carries weight, but the modulation which is born of con.
scioue strength and quiet determination. The only way to at-
tain this quality of voice is to cultivate the mental and moral
qualities of which it is the natural expression. Ail blustring
scolding, shouting and tlreatening are the outcome and con
fession of weakness on the part of the teacher, and are soion so
understood and estimated.

During his visit to England to attend the meeting of the
British Association in i883, Dr. Dawson, the Principal of
McGill College, Montreal, made a thorough study of the work
of higher education for wonen, in connection vith the British
Unversities. Ie bas given the results of his inquiries to the
public in a recent pamphlet. These results so far show that
the women distribute themnselves over the honor subjects very
much as their male compeers dlo, and are equally fond of the
older classical and matheiatical studies. Of forty-eight Girton
students forty-seven becamue teachers, to one entering another
profession. Sir Willian says that the feeling among young
ladies is ratier against than in favour of co-education. We
have no doubt the sanie would be truc in Canada and else-
where, but for the very reasonable fear on the part of lady
students of being put off with inferior professors and appliances.

Prof. T)ndall, in the course of a recent lecture at the Bir-
beck Institution, on " My bchools and bchoolmasters," refer-
ring to his own e.perience as a teacher in Queenwood College,
Hampshire, says

" At Queenwood I learned, by practical experience, that two
factors went to the formation of a teacher. In regard to know-
ledge lie nust of course, be naster of his work. But know-
ledge is not ail. There nay be knowledge without power-
the ability to inform without the ability to stimulate. Both go
together in the true teacher. A power of character must under-
lie and enforce the work of the intellect. There are men who
can so rouse and energize their pupils-so call forth their
strength and the pleasure of its exercise-as to make the hard-
est work agreeable. Without this power it is questionable
whether the teacher can even really enjoy bis vocation; with it
I do not know a higher, nobler, more blessed calling than that
of the man who, scorning the "cramming " so prevalent in our
day, converts the knowledge he imparts into a lever to lift, exer-
cise and st,,ngtlhen the growing mind comnmitted to his care."

Those are golden words. Every teacher may profitably von-
der them, and ask hinself to what extent he possesses that
"power of chîaracter," and what lie is dong daily to cultivate
it.
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Many teachers who will not fail to note and profit by some rpia[ ŠlticIcz.
of the good things in Mr. Houston's paper in another colunn,
will hesitate long before accepting his estimuate of the value of ENGLISHI SPELLING.
"good spelling." No unusual courage would we fancy be
needed to take up his challenge "to give a sngle reason for it a recent nunibor of Tur CANAPA SCnoOLJOUuNAL, under the
regarding ability to spelfl English words mn the ordinary way as haiv 'AtEsnilTig"Ifn h olwn:hîeading~ " An Essential Thing," I find the following :

dn bl ilsp Fupils must be traiied to read and write their nother tangue
cither a fair test of literary culture or a mark of a wcll-trained correctly. Teacli thon to do this so that overy scholar at fifteen
and well-informed mind." Whatcver srange thmgs ay come, years tif age shall be able tu read a newspaper readily ; shall b able

to spellcorn connînon words correctly ;1i shal be ale to converse free
to pass in tue future, written or printed words are now much
more than the synbols of certain sounds. Each word lias a
physiognomy of its own, which is associated in the mid of the
scholar, not only with a certain idea but with the origin and
history of the idea. In nany cases several words of very
diverse ieanugs, ndicate the same sounds, but the reader
readily distinguishes theni by the individuality of their faces.
It is liard to conceive how either literary culture, or a well-
trained mind, could exist apart fron the ability to spell ordi-
nary words in the way in whichi they have been spelt by the
writers and thinkcrs, whose works are the instruments of the
culture and the training. Not to know the faces of the words,
would argue a singular defer.t in the training of the perceptive
faculties, of not utter ignorance of the thoughts and ideas those
words are used to convev. Occasional instances of variation in
the s)2lling if particular words by classical writers prove noth-
ing, save as the exception proves the rule.

It is announced that the Education Department in Ontario
;s about to prescribe a course of professional training for First
Class Teachers and assistants in High Schools. The schene
proposed is, we believe, te set apart four or five Collegiate
Institutes, to be known as Training Institutes, and to require
every candidate before lie can rank as a first-class teacher or
assistant master of a High School, to spend at least four montlis
at one of these institutes, and to teach under the direction of
the Principal ; also to pass an examination on prescribed pro-
fessional works. An examination on somte standard educa-
tional works as a test of the attention the candidate has paid to
the science of education is no doubt desirable. But many of
the candidates for assistant masterships are either experienced
teachers who have already had a professional training, or Uni-
versity graduates. What one of either of these classes may be
expected to gain by a perfunctory attendance for four months at
some school not necessary superior, and quite possibly in.
ferior, to those with whose modes of working lie is perfectly
famiiliar, it is not easy to see. Every unpracticed teacher must
experiment somewhere but we fail to see why, given the requisite
educational qualification, lie may not better experiment in a
field where his salary and reputation are at stake, than in one
wiere the consciousness that he is experimenting must be ever
present to embarrass him and give to all his efforts a flavour of
unreality.

No mari, no wonien lives, or lias ever lived who can begin to give
his or lier own untried capacity. It is inncasurable as the universe.
Trust it as you, trust God, and launch youirsoef unflinchingly upon
its vast possibilities.

fron provincialisin in pronunciation ; shall be able to write a legible
letter in correct English. li readmng, teach theni not merely to
pronounce wurds, but to geL at the neaning of what they read.
There nust be no shain seholarship here. Good spelling is a con-
ventional test of education, and even a spelling lesson nay be made
tlhe neans of valuable mental training."

Sonie of this advice I can heartily endorse. If by " writing their
nother tongue correctly " the author means making correct use of
it in composition, he lias given only due prominence to an accon-
plishient as inportant as it is rare, for there are few, oven of our best
speakers and writers, who do not at tines perpetrato inexcusable
blunders. For instance, I happened to be consulting May's "Con-
stitutional History of England " a few minutes ago, and founid in
his chapter on " Party" the following sentence:-"Tlio two first
years after the Reforn Act fomiied the mîost glorious period in the
annals of the Whig party." Stubbs, in the prefaco tu his great
work, says constitutional history "reads the exploita and charac-
tors of men by a different light fro that shed by the false glare of
armis, and interprets positions and facts in words that are voiceless
te those who have only listened to the trumpet of fame." Such
errors are commnon in spe.ech, but they should net be so frequent
in writing. Froude is a flagrant sinner against the Queen's Eng-
lish, and Goldwin Snith is almost the only living writer I know of
who is at nco elegant in diction ar.d perfect in syntax.

I agree with the author of the above advice also in attaching
just importance to correct pronunciation, to facility in reading, and
to the faculty of understanding what is read. Too little attention
is paid to all theso accomplishnients in our schools, and especially
to pronunciation. Whero I differ fron him is as to the importance
to be attachled to what lie calIs "good spelling," which in the saine
sentence h,% admits ta b "a conventional test of education." Be-
cause it is " conventional," he seens to think it worthiy of accept-
ance ; just because it is convenuonal, I would have its importance
as a test of educational attainnents enormously diiminislhed. If
our spelling were strictly phionetic, t spiell a word wrongly would
argue on the part of the speller cither an imperfèct knowledge of
the spoken language-tlie real language-or carelessness in making
use of his knowledge. In that case bad spelling night fairly bo
regarded as a sign of inferior Enghsh scholarship. At present, if a
iiîan spell conimon words differently fron his neiglihbors, the most
reasonable inference is that hie lias paid more attention ta pronun-
ciation than tLhiey have, and lias shxaken himself clear tif a super-
stition by which they are still enthralled. In short, if I iay be
pernitted the use of a paradox, our worst spellers are really our
best spellers.

Lot me repeat liere a challenge which I have made in the niost
public nianner over and over again. I ask any of the advocates of
"good spelling" to give a single reason for regarding ability to
spell Engtnsh words i the ordinary way as either a fair test of
literary culture or a mark of a well-trained and well-informned mind.
If any reason cat b given, I would like ta hcar or see it; if none
can be given, thxen those who choose in despite of phxonetie laws, ta
apply this test are thienselves not merely worshippers of a fetich,
but would bo persecutors of men whion they know ta bc, in nmany
instances, butter Engliali scholars than themselves. Tho day is
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fast approaching i hen the persisteit stickler for " good spcllinîg" Your object should bo rather to keep your >ipiIs busy than to
will be generally laugh.ed at as a survival. and if flic teacheriis f appear t hovcry busyyoursolves. It is tictac, incli what teachers
England, flic United States, and Canada take the matter up in car- do fur pupils ai what pupils (10 for thoînselvea that gives potecy
ne.t asa btedy, tly can grieatly hasten su desiinle a conusuiination. ami progress te our public schooit.
They have more to gain by the victory o ci orthioginphiical intoler- Many of you arc cunparativcly young, and pcrhaps do not know
ance t [ian aniy other class. They have in their bands the meuas of io tu value gooO hcaith. 1 (luîuit know tinit 1 could givo a nero
crushing it if they will only nmake use of their opportunities. Once healthful receipe flai faitlful dischargo of duty, )leiiy of out-(oor
this spelling bogey is ont of the way, thero wiIl be timte in our cxcrcise, nd a cleur conscieice. 1 wouid have you givo especial
schoolis for the proper study of Englisl, which, beyond ail question, attention to the instruction given by flic Principal and lus
May be made one of the most valuable means of mental training. assistants, te preparo cheorfolly whatover basons May bc assigned,

WM. }1OU.TON to watchi critically tho teaching donc during the terni, acquit your-
selves creditably, and se tu cunduet yourselves that iii tinte tu cone

COBOURG COUNTY MODEL SCHOOL. it nay ho a pleasure to tiiosoi any way associated with this insti-
tutici> to refer to tho clas of '84.

The following is a synopsis of an addrces delivered by Mr. Scar- I agnili Welconio yoi to unr Model Sciool, where yeu ]ave ny
lett, P. S. I., to the candidates at the opening of flue County Model warmest wishes for your welfar
School at Cobourg, on Tuesday. Septemuber 9th. It is publiahed at
the request of the class, and wu trust will prove interesting and AUTUMN LEAVES.
instructive to many of our readers.

"I am pleased to have the honor of welcoming you to our Couinty INDLY COSTIIL'TED TO Tif]. C.e.SADA sCIOOi. JoltLSAl. DY C. W. JOuIN,

Model School, where you will further prepare yourselves for the
important work upont which you are about to enter. I -athered tieso louves f tho forcst to-day

The various vocations arising froi. li division of labor in civilized u
society require careful preparation for t,. performance et the duties Sent tient pattering doun, golden, puiple and brown-
connected with them ; and the success of any individual in any As ai tihlen cf life 1 seud you thei>.
important calling is in direct proportion te the power of observa- 'iey grew side hy side on the saine pleisant bougli;
tien, energy and skill wicht it niay be his pleasure to exereise. Aud 1 said with a feeling of sorew,
Nine-tentis of ic failures of professional men of to-day are due to As they scatterimg feU, I ýSo tho friends of to-day,
a lack of inate pcrception and a.titude, the possesaion of which is May ho parted ferever tu.niorrow.
peculiar to success in every calling in life, and to none More than Soute feU in flic river, it hurricd theni past
to public school teuaching, on which depends ic gravest and Most As 1 turncd front its batks with a slîver,
momentous results. Aîîd unuriured, "Se vaiish fli frienda cf ny yeuth

The object will bo net only to teach, or, rather, to improve you As the leiie fluat amay on tic river.
in the best nethods of organîization, school-goverinment, and the Sonte fair ones that feu fron the bongh last wcek
art of inparting instruction, but also tu ascertaii who possesses the li a hollow lay faded and rotten;
genius of a live teacher. The teacher's certificate should now b a 1 saîd with a sgi, ISo uiertals secu di
sufficient guarantee tu trustees thnt the bearer is a tcacher, and te And are hidden away and furgotten."
the exact extent represented on the face of such certificate. To leaf and te life thero are springtino and death

The nfluence you may exert for failure or success resta largely a
with yourselves. Your school will be very Much as you -e, polite Tc leaf te dit) out witi thc tîtîts cf the sky,
or vulgar, neat or indifferent, thoughtful or otherwise-very iuch Life, jte the gicries of licaveu.
as yen may direct. Without secing the teacher, I can obtain a

very good pliotograph fron the uanner of the children, the appear-
ance of the school-roomn and its surroundings ; and, agan, show
me a school-house, its furnishings and equipnents, and I mil tell A decided advance in oducational literaturo and jouriahisni is
you what kind of people live in the section. tie projected publicatien weekly instead of nienthly cf tle (!mida

Consider the circumstances of a pupil before you are too exacting .;coj JQnra!, of Toronto. li ifs new capacity a wil ho doîbly
or severe. 'You nay not find it the best policy to have set visiting useful. If eau, miti a little effort at ostablishig corresponduîg
places. However, if you think that the welfare f a section ould be
be better proinoted by what would pleaso the parson best, let youir iitierte.-Kiigtot HF/dg.
conunuication b "yea, yea," or "nay, nay," for ' Were't donc Tic Ca«dc &hool Journal lias becomo a wely publication.
when 'tis done, then 'twere well it were donc quickly." The prospectus imbor lias just bec» rocoivcd. It i8 a nîatly

Yeu will find it to your advantage to read soe good school jour. pritcd sheot of 12 pages, aid cuitaiîis a varicty of unattor iîtorest-
nal in order to nake you familiar withî new methods of instruction ing te teachers and valuabe te ail who take ai> intorcat ii c<uca-

Stien. The .Jourinol ia >iew issued by a coiupanly, of îviich, Jacob MN.conversant with lthe doings of the educational world, and cognizant Kennedy, Toronto, is Busiess Manager. Price 52 a ycar.-
of the changes peculiar to our presenit transition. Preserve your charloetewn (P..) Putriot.
individuality, and do not tako charge of school as a second edition
of somobody else. The 6'<uîaia School Journal is uow issued weekly. It la neatly

Children are very imitative ; and flic school-room exercises a arraîuged, well pritod, and repleto witi higlly iitercstiug motter.
powerful influence o er habits, manners, and tastes. I would, not The Journal shîould find a place ou evcry teacher's desi. Tlî in-

receînîeid t acnirc ue i-ibt cfîectriîu wîîn astructors cf the youtli cf 'ur lanîd wili flui iîuch te iiîtorest anidrecommend you to acquire the habit of lecturi, wen a few words nsruct thn i i, ad c scarcely fail to beelted t fu
will express what you wish to convey. The best taught schools in articule of fle subseription prico, $2 per year. Address Csnada
ur country te-day airo in the hands of teachers puh talk but littpe. Scaaol Jouisl, Terit ld thrampton Csem-atohe.
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Q0 rterýp nb Cc Cc. TJC.vic iaetich and iteyer point eut a ruiner defect to a
__________________ - egiiner, ivho lias, perhaps, labored more diligcntly and anxiously

To C9EPoN1ENTs:-We shalbe glad to lise t advertismnuts than any of the others in the class to ]ave his niaps perfect. Tht
for teachers in want of situations &c. lut advertisers must note teacher cannet praise tho nap, but lie ay, however, connnend tir
that either full names or P.0. box niuni>ers muiist be given as the,

.O. a ithoriries or Jb* O. box o aim ist b g m t e 1x; and if, in addition to this, l o 1 will notice withnutt sfeniireg
P.O nuluoiris wiiinotfoi~~ad lttes t intias.to," %vlici iiiît;tikcs have beeui una;do, and ivil1 hiiiueelf draw an eut-

As now arrangel the Normal School hni twoierms, one begining lino on ti e huard, maki ng the s I , g thein,
inx Janîuaîry, anid endhing iIMay ;the othier begininig ini Auigust, anid
enuding ini Decenmber. i d ilrecttecrtcnoftecisli vlfiutloerendig i Deeiit)er puilscriticising lus ivork, wh l ave mnade tire sainue umitrkes. Thte

A. teacher who is in doubt ais to the best nethod of constructing teacher shculd then explain ho' tho nap niay bu made correctly
soine of the semntences in Gage's False Syntax, sends us the follow- uuxt tinte; and musc cal tic attention of ca i in tho class te hib
ing for correction. Wu invite teachers to correct gi% ing reasous in owuî mal) te SC if ho lias net made aindar cors. Tho pupil
the fewest possihle words, anid e w'ill publish so far as space mnay shold net bc rcquircd tt tell lus failiig, for lo will sc it hinseif,
tefmit posaewre udnid it wvill îîot bo Iikely te appear on the uit niap.-Exdk«aage.

permit.
(1.) Pronouns, as will be secn liereater, have a distinct noni-

native, possessive and objective case. Ex. I.
(2.) A peuple that jeopaîdised their ]ives oven into death. Ex. I.
(3.) But they overwhhlii wvhosoever is ignorant of then. Ex. II.
(4.) Gentlemen's liuses are seldomn withtout variety of company. Tho teacher ahould put solid principleb uîder lis art; ho should

Ex. H1. biiilîl ]lis art cii these priîîciples. 'Most toachiers ivill spcîmd ai ]tour
(5.) I smw on tie table of the saloon Blair's serinons, and some- studying te kîîuw a lesso, say in arithinetie, but -ivo uit a ntent

body elso (I forget who's) aermions, and a set of noisy ihildren. t t
Ex. Il.

(6.) Englad's and France's arnies fought side by side in the Up. Ho trusts te luck, te inspiration, tu nnythinug. This accus-
Criiea. Ex. II. teuns hil te adinittiii that teaching ainouits te little ; and wlhon
To the Editor qf Tîr C A, A DA SeC0 JOU RN AL. thcis p-it is rer- ched that teacer's downward course is sure. Tte

Sît,-I saw, %rit lu miniocl surprise, ii tige hast issue of Tr teacioer, hol haspetri apiît tuis. Ho sould stdy th leasoiwitli
JOUlNAL, tlat it wm5 coniteiitthd te witandraw froany tehcherf the referefce te presetin the clas tnatter te the puipils.
privilege of paying arreaurs to, the Superanumution Fondic fur tire one of the best exaiples tu cite is flue case ef Mmîl;ttliow Arnold.
tinie they tauî.ghit preuýiotis tu 1871. 1 can scarcely believu that the Thia eriinmt ir caie toe tmis country and proceded to lecture
31iuiister of Educati>u vouuld reccniiniend siiel a ineasiro, nt lenst bofore tho Ainerican public. Thoy heaî'd liîni patiently, and thion

ithout giving ample notice. MIa1 teachuers with but sinall /m;id a if, in atter inay be gond, but ill node of prosenting it is
salaries, anid lvig besides, mny dopedeut on tien, tould fid bad." Mr. Areold put hiise lf id te hands of thiose rawo knot
it impossible te cnomply %vith the deaîd cf irnedinte payaient f more ab nt the art af slcking tha lie did. and it w a soon sen
arrears. }owever, suhicient notice being giveii, 1 helieve it wold that lie p ias 4 botter speaker. His mistae w..s a t i oer-esti-
bo a gnod tîiîîg te hlave thiose arrears cullected. I trust tatsBoule nte the att r. and u der-a timated the art of presmntang it-
Batisfiictory pmil cf c:urrying ont tire sehleimo cf superauuu n x;tioa l a fault af intit tchfra.-N. Y. ithool Journal.

oway n ae devised. Matoy tecor if f ay acqumia i rrance, whrs ere
bitterly oppnsed te it a few yoars ago, are ibw, rvleit they seco teS g i

tlay are likwely te continue iit the profession, very streelty iar favor
of it. Exces>sive coupetitiîîn, calsed chiily by youîîg nTihn. Milton's solindutess slas tpe result of overwork and dypepsia.
tending te use tiue profession mneorely as a stepping atonie, kes Dr. Albert 1srteu, une cf tae inot emtiobt Aniorin divines,
dowiu salaries, and thus rciders it imîîpossible for amen la nuthtor cf Notes o N. T., was conpelld te foreg the pleasuro of
fainilies te support, te lay t) for (,Id age. ?lany old temciers tou rcadi g, spent thouscîds of dollars i vain, aud lest year of tio,
continue te teacli w'hi"n thuey are ah at worn ont, as tey hauîve nie lit consmqence cf getting up everal leurs before day, and etudy-
other rEsource. This is n Sent eicient for iter teacher or ing by artiiciel lighat. leshes drevcr got w ei.
tauglit, but Schec boards hesitate abiut dianissing old servants, Multitudes of gn and ohni have suado t heir eyca wcak forife
whien snicbi %,step %vouhd leave theuin destitute. Wîth a preîmeriy by tic tue frc use of tiro eycsiglit iii readiuug nmail print, and
rantated Supeiminuation Fu d tois difliculty frmd bec Ob ite . doing fine sewing. lu view cf tres thigs, it us vve1l te observe

AN OLD Tuiri. the following rules i t te use of the eyesAnd
timAvoid ail stmaden changes botween ligl t and darncess.

M s fctiiid repcm m cn t. Neer begin te rcad or rite, or sew, for several minutes ater
w uihin frno artss te a brigdt lig set.

TEE SCHOt)L TEACHER. Nover rend by twiliglit, or iîiocnlight, or on a very cheudy day.
Neyer ra Md or ow diructly in frnt of t he ight, or window, or

Wore te schomlywiaster," says Prof. David S ping, "as ntisyas o or.
a pohitician, or as visible as au i or as chiarinig as i au'tist Lt is best te ]lave the liglît fmîll front abovo, obliquehy over the

Sea studio, twe public wucild naste te crwn it larelis at least left washulder.
ail tose great in tis calliug; but they lios aed die i a world Netuer slep se that on first aakiag, the yt sha open i te

were thiosso y o lay the iigity fouttidtios of a cstpedral art for- ligl t of a widecw.
gottea, coînpareil with those wha carve its columnîma or designi its Do muet use tho eyosiglit by lighut se scamut, that it requiros ai effort

ceored glass." Lt is trum iat te teacher is mut Qce Amne te discriwinhate.
structure, plated by tie roadaide, gabld aed pnted ahd st:imed Toc ranch Eigt cates a glare, and paiHs a Td conufuses th e sigit.
te attun t the gaze m tc passurseby. e is hack in toe groves of The bomert you are sensible of an emirt te distiguish, that
te aadiny, raroly boar, doing coutentdly lis divine ork. moent cease, am take a walk or ride.
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As the sky is blue and the earth green, it would seem that the
coiling should be of a bluisl tingo, and the carpet green, and wialls County (t Gîrloton. died suddenly a ieok or two siice.
of Bomle iellow tint. Mr. A. McKee, wlias beun for im-my years a teichor iu the

The moment yo aro instinctively proupted to rub the oycs, that Perborou'l Cilstau, h.î bociî ippotil lluad Magtor
moment cease using themu. ef the Uxbridp Public Schoîls. Mr. MAZoo %voi for lîttîelt a

tzoo0( reptitLtioi l Ioterb .irou4hI, and Wvl!
1 , nut doubt, prove hlisolt

If the cyelids are glued together on waking up, do not forcibly thoroiily qualified for t uttus of his ttew poîition.
open themî ; but apply the saliva with the fingr-it i- the speediost
diluent in the world-thon wash eyes iii wari water. tic [Sdi Decenîbor, iUî a rieh musical onterlainuent, giveu to a

very largo gâtlioring- of frienda and citizuuîs.

IHARD TO PRONOUINCE. I'ere are on!y about thirty-lvot the teachers it Iuntiimtono
Chiateauquay, aînd ieanliarunois Counties in Quobec, %vlio have neot

At a pronouncing contest, hold in a Chicago Church, the follow chanes the plaClîist r y a s b
ing sentences wroe given to contestants for pronuntciation:soîecswr ie ecnesaîsfrpeîlcain Efforts are boingr miade tu est:îblisli a miodol scliool at Bryson,

Tho root of the dilliculty was a pile of soot allowed to accumulato Qubec.
on the ioof. At the last neetitig uthi Protestant cominitteo of the Councd

The rise of the waters has injured the ricecrop, and it may boe f Public Instruction for Qehoc, it i-as agreed tu reqtleat tic
expected hlon. the Siperiutendeit ot Public Instruction tu rtcohepreid His

H had moved is goods tu the depot, but his friends badthe Liete t-Gvorr i Cuil te apoiit Rv.
Hola iee u oest uedpt utlsfieîsbd l tnort Thon, Rector cf Trinity Clîurch, Quobec, a inenber of the

net be discouraged, as he would soon bu acclituated if lie would only Bard of Ex:îîners, Quebcc, ii the rouîli of tlî Ruv. C. W.
stay. Rawseî, rcsigned.

He is an aspirant for Asiatic honours. East Ftnhmii, Qacbec. can boast t a fine iww scloui houso.
The disputaits seomed to be conversant witli the question, and, iss Hate Fred, of Thaiestord, fias bon torcod, on account

if net good financiers, they are, at least, fainiliar withî the problei et sickîiss, cc givo np lier diurnes at tho Londomi Mol School.
of finance. l% a remt circular pubiid hy tic Corneli University, it is said

Tio irrefragable ovidenco that ho was the solo cause of tho alter- tlat young women bear tho straii ot mntal wurk qoite as iell as
cation iidisputably fastoned on hinm the responsibihlty for the la t
irroparable damiage. iftdeu complotethe Course auid gradato, and

irroxtrbledaiage th avrag ofschiol.rsliips;anitoiig tlei shgirdznaîiioîî y(>iig
His conduct was indicatory of the blatant blackguard, but lis ien. This tact doea net imply iontal spriority, it restilts

dnubtlcs front Uic grotter regularity witlî %vlîicl the gentier ser
complaisant coadjutor, with his; imcomparable complacency, wa5 apply t t r
cven more dangorous. Tle following are tît Regulations respoctiîîg Rcligîoi.s Instruct-

The physician, after a careful diaginosis, prontounices the patient io, recently issued by the Departuîuoîit of Edec;tîeui for Ontario.
te be suffcring froumt brncihitis, gastritis, peripstit is and miuiingits, i. Ery Publie and Hîgh Schooi all bu opuied with the
caused by the prevalence of mophitis, aud lias prescribed morphmlle. Lerd's Prayer, and closcd wtli tle rcading ot tle Seriptures and

tine La'!rds I>r.yer, or tlîo prayer sanctiuiied by the Dep.îrtinoîit ut
Educatiit.

!i-bucatîoîitlA 1Ottc. 2. Titoe lortieiis ot Scripture usod shiah bo takcui troi soections
_______________________________________________________ auitliorized for tlist plirpuso by the Departinciî ot E.lucatuon, aîîd

Thec following is a list of the successful studonts at the Decem- shalI bu re:d witlit comnt er czplanatiou.
ber rotssiuîa Exaiiîatiuîs at hieTorntoNoruîalSelnol 3. W'hcre a te-aclier dlaims tu have censciontious scruples againstber Professional Examinations, at thte Ttirontto Normnal School :-

MIales.-Aniderson, Alniighîai, Allen, Burrows, Brown, E. R. and closiig tle sclool as lercin provided, lie shah notify
Black, Braithiwaite, Cook, Dickenison, Didsoni, Delraty, Ellerby,
P. W Fairiman, R. Fairman, Fletcher, Gunby, Ualbraith, Hugill, 4. No pupi all bc obligcd tu tako part in the exorcises abovo
Hay, D. Johiston, Joues, T. Jolhnîstoni, Kee, K.:rnan, Knlight, referrcd te agailiat tlî wîsit lis parents or guardian, exprosset ii
Lyon, Longford, Leslie, Letcherdale, Moore, Montgomuîery, R. writiig tu tli lmaster ot tle sclicoi.

McDonald, icCartliy, McKechnie, G. MDoiald, Nea.le, Rooney, Ù. Wlîciîequirbd by tho Trustees the Tor Coiiiîaidincnts shah
Sinith, Strath, Smr.ll, Taylor, Thomnpsuon, Teney, Winiter, Wil- bo repeitedat least ouco a weel..
kinson. 6. Tit Trustees shah place a copy ot tli autlorizcd Readingu i

Females. -Bremner, Bailie, Bean, Beckett, Chislohn, Colo- ci departient et the Public and Higl Schiocs umiter tîeir juris-
ridge, Cleater, Duncan, Drew, Eadie, Fyte, Greer, L. Gralami, E. iCtion, withîi,. une ycr freit tho dat r

Graam, Heath, Husband, Htbsoi, Henry, Hesslop, Killaran,
Knox, Kirkpatrick, Leuiiox, Malonie, Mourrison, J. St.. C. Mac- 7. The cierzy ot any donination oi tlier;iutliorizcd ropresont-
douald, N. McDonald; 31cNaughton, Priigle, Pearson îlill atives, sall have te riglit to give rdigiuîis instruction te the
Ross, Riach, Maud Reede, Slater, ýSandcrs, Suttoni, L. Sturrette, piipils ut thoir own church, in each scliei lieuse at lcaat once a
B. Starrett, Spenco, Sutherland, Woulley, Williams, Wyatt, te aîtr o m une d os n sioi l ti fo lieio;a

Wa~lton, Wmnacutt, and W.ood. Waicre raiscultt arndî Wood.e . istructioui iîi the saine selicol lîouse, tic S2lîîîuI Boarci or trua'teesThe certificates of the followinug studeints waere raised fromt Grade
B to Grade A :-Fmnales-Duicanu, N. McDmald, Leuîniox, Kirk -tu dioit tho cryo c cli den oate, a tu t
patrick. McNaulghton, Knox, and Killoran. t

M.les.--Witer, Cook, Kuiîglt, Dickensoni, and Strath. abevo stated. But it shal bu Ian fui for he S.liool Board or
The followîiîg students who hold either grade A or firat chias, are trustees and clergyman et auy deuoiiîatiu tu iti.Oîo alîy

wortlîy > Masea ieto -Mse ye Iuud Rucde, Breîîilior, h our ut tlîo day at whîiceli a clurgyîuaiî, or lus ,tutlit-rizo.ed ropreient-worthy of specal mention . -Misses Fyfe, 3Iu Red, rmnr
Sutlherlanîd, Moi isoni, and Messrs. Taylor. McCarthy, Neaglc. and atit e, may givo relilioas iustrtiotiut to p i if bs.swi chircl,
Leslie. Gold Medaist-Wtlsoi T.ylor. Mr. Taylor stîîdued at t
thLe High School il lIgersoll, under Mr. Merchant, hefore attend- PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
ing the Normal School.

The Ne.castle ligli School, under thel Masterslhip of M. [I. About torty candidates were sucecssful in paasîlg the recent
Jardine, B.A., shows a very good record for last suimmcr. Of livo exaniiatimîs for untr.ilîe tu the Prince Edward Ist.wd Normai
preparcd for Second Class, all passed, four -etting grade A. Onte Scîool. About thrcu-foîrths of the iuaiber worc l.udies. Can-
candidato, a lady, was prepared for il aid III, and obtainied both. didatcs for entrauce te the Normal Schoolare reuire.J te niake 200
Eight passed the Intermediate. marks eut eto posible 400, and iet as tan 50 pr it. of cadi
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of tho English and Arithmetic papers. Those who obtain 200 The following resolution was passed by the London (Ont.) Board
marks in the aggregate, but tai to reach tlie iiiiiiiini required in of Education in roference to the l'te Mr. 'Thomas Peel:-" Tiat
Eniglisih and Arithinetic cati, utiless they aro candidates for teachers' this Board desire to express their tifeigned regret at the deatl of
license, be admnitted tu the Prince of Wales College, as geteral their late fellow-iumber, Thoinas Peel, which occurred this morn-
students, upon passiig an additionial exatnination in Latin, Al- ing; and they also desiro to add titis well-deserved tribute to lis
gobra, and Geomnetry. Two or three of thu numnber are of this mnemiory, that during the long period lie served the city as alder-
class. 'lh College and Normal School wili re.opet on the6th of itant, and more recently as a ligh School ropreseitativo, appointed
January. by the Board of Aldernien, lie vas a faithfli, zealous, ani eflicient

MANITOBA. servant, and a valuablo co-worker in the cause of city governmtuent
The Council of the Uniî ersity lias lately had under consideration atd of education. Tiey further beg to convey to the afflicted

a Bchene for the utilization of the Isbister beq1uest. of over eighty widow and faimily the assurance of thoir Icartfult sytpathly witi
thousand dollars The plat proposed will sBhortly bo submnitted for ttet in the grievous loss and affliction caused te them by his
consideration to the sections of the Board of Education for their deati.,
suggestions, as to the disposal of such part of teio bequest as imay Mr. John A. Goth, teacher of the Greenbush School. Biakeney,
be mnade for primary education. Arrangements are also being lias been engaged as first assistant in the Carleton Place Publie
niadu te veceivo the niagnificent library bequeatlhed by the late Mr. Schlotl for 1885.
Isbister to the University. Mr. P. M. icEaelhern, Principal of Public Schools in Lucknow,

At a meeting of thie Board of Education (Prot. Sect.,) held on was presented with a handsomue edition of Chamnbers' Encyclopadia,
tic 9th of Deceilîer, the Primcipal of the h îornial School pre- by the pupils of his sehool. Mr. McEaclierti lias been appointed
sented a repJrt of the work doue by huit in traning tinrd class headl master of th- Baylield schools. Wu wish Iii sttccess.
teacliers during the tive sîtimnter tuotiths ; by titis it appears that Mr. Jolin Fnlayson, teacher in S. S. No. 15, Southwold, Ont,eighty-six stuients have received instruction, and «il of then was presented by lits pupils with Macatilay's Illstory of England"iiiniediately entered ito tle work of teachmiig. The imîspectors aid " Political and Misce!lanos Es .
are very enphatic as to the results of thesei mstitutes, as scen mit
the improved teaching in thle schools of thuose who attended. The . Crichton. B.A., late of Oranigovillo Iligh Slcol, has accept-
people in the different localities where they vere lield, %isited tliei ed t he hiad inasterslhip of aterdowi H gi Selool, vacated by D.
frequently, and showed muhe1 interest in the work, as w'ell a1s pur- I. iluiter, B.A. Mr. Crichtoi lias a high reputation for energy
sonal kindness tg) Mr. Goggin, who succeeded in thorotighly popu- and abdlity, and we have no doubt that h1le will sustamn the advanced
larizing the institution. Mr. Goggii lias iow a ciass of about position of tle selcool of which lie has takei charge.
twenity-five second and first class teaiciers undergoim-, traing for Onie day last week Miss Mary Hntrt, a young lady of Ahnionte,
permanent certificates. 'The sessiotni for these etd frot lst io lias heen attending the Iligh School for sote time, was taken
Noveiber to lst April following. to the Pertih gaol, laving" been commîinitted by Jas. Rosamond, J.P.,

ThuBoard of Education is engaged at present in considering a as ai imsane.-Almoie Exciige.
revision of the regulation, subiitted hy the Superintendent aid by A. W. Burt, B.A., has resigned his position in the Perth Col-
the 3everai connitijttees. The principal mtIatters de.dt ,with ns yet lgiato Institute, he having acceptcd tho head mastership cf the-
are Text Books, Supplementary Reading and Literature. School Brockville High School.
Houses and Furnishing, Certification of Teachers, and Scripture William Bthwell, B.A, ead master cf the Perth Collegiato

Readig in) Srhouls. The reports, einbodying thei proposed Tistitute, recently silinittegd a report of that sciool to the .oardchanges ar. ordered to bu primteid for final considoratioi carly in of Education, which is very ci-editable te the staff of teachors.
January. os

Mr. S. Bnrwasli ouir late head iaster, left tuwi on Tiesday
Sith his faily for Cobourg, his former home, where he will reinain

£1301it!. until a suitable position is found. * * * M. S. Code, who
staughtschool in Montague for a number of years, on retiring fromt

the profession madie al of his puipils a very nice Christmas present,
W. D. Johnson, B.A. (Toronto), has been re-etgaged for the and ho was made the recipient of a valuable book, "'The Royal

sixth year as lead iiaster of tle Alexa'idria Iligh ciool. Miss Palit of Life," and a silver pencil by the schiolars.-Smaiths Falls
Kate Grant, of Newcastle, io liolds a first class Provincial cor fule)nmtent.
tificate, lias been appointed assistant. This school is be hgininîg to
do good worg, ten pulpils having passed the dopartitiental exatiiiiia- M. O. L. Scliunidt lias beien appointed teacher of iodern ]an-
ticns in July, as follows:-1 second-class grade A, 1 second class gutages In the Pmrth Collegiate Institute at a good salary.
grade B, 4 third class, 4 intermediato ; 3 imatriceulated iinedicine. iMiss Dowdall, late teacher in the Perth Separate School. has

Mr. D. Yule (First C.), who lias been teaching in No. 1, Col- ben apptinted teacher of the Petibroko R. C. Separate Sliool.
borne, takes charge of Lucknow Public Schtool it a salary of Sq00. Miqs Dovdall vill bo succeeded in Perth by Mr. T. J. Noomian,

Caletdonia Higli School begins the year 1885 with the followiIg Ith Mcs Edward Lee as assistant.
staff of teaclicrs:-L. A. Keniiedy, B.A., head mîaster; John Eliott N. Roberfsoin, M.A., late classical imlaster i the Perth Col-
and G. S. Deeks, B. A., assistants. Titis thrivmg schtool claiis to legiate Institute, lias been appointed lead tmaster Of the Siith's
have takenI a front place amltoig the Higl Schools at the last exait- FaIls HIigh Schtool. J. G. Lttle, B.A., is mthaîitutiaical tmaster.
inat'ons, haviig passed 10 A's, 9 B's, 6 thirds, and 6 iiiturmedi.ttes, \\ W isht Messrs. Robertson and Little every success.
ail puipils of the school. Mr. Neil W. Camîpbell, late head nuaster of Alliston Ptiîi

Mr. Jas. Murray, who tauglit in Oneida, Couînty of flaldimand, Schools, lias been appointed Etnglshi and Science mIaster in the
for the last two years, will attend the Ottawa Normal School. \\ hitby Colleguito Ilistituite. No better choice could lave been

ir. S. A. Thoupson, of Caledonia, iho lias been acting as d e ' . e i e lent teacher, and has been, suc-

book-keeper in that place, lias retuniitd to the teaching profession.
He takes charge of the school at Selkirk, haldimand county. .Mr- W. . Stevnsn, for samiaie years past Ihad master of

. \\agerdowni Public Schoofl, was; inaýrriedj on Christmans Eve to is
M r. Rubert Balner, B. A. (Toronto), has been isitiig Londoin I M tachr in the secod diision cf te sue schuol

and Brussels, and is now taking a course im ftle Uiiversity of Iarias . .
and puranitg his studies in the Nation.d Library. le ititetids coi- Mr R. M. Waton, Pncipal of thi Palermo Publi school,
tinuitig in Paris until spring or su uer, tien btaying a cutple of was miiarried durhiù the hlid.as, and iow their manty friends wishi
months in Germiaty, and reteniniiig to Canlada by Septemitber. the ltapp.y pair m' ituch joy,- as oell as the usual Ilappy New. Year-." We vish thei both.

Mr. S. S. McCormnack, who was for tiwelve ye.mrs Principal of .
the Dufferin Public School, and resigned that position a year ago .iss who has for many year3 taught the Public School in
Le enigage in mercantile business, died in that place oa Tuesday, SPctlio Nl , , S.ltfleet, has resind, and Miss Beiha Ptoleiy has
Dec. 2id. The deceased was an elder of the Presbyteri.ai churcli n a'loimted lu tothe position. Miss Ptolemy hiolds ai "A," and
and superintendent of the Sabbath School,and was hi.;hly respected s a pupil of Waterdown Bigh Sclol.

Mr. H. S. McLean lias beun re-engagd to tuaci the Clinton, Miss Drury lias resigned lier position as teacher in thie Ingersoli
Ont., Public School at a considerable increasA in salary. High School.
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Mr. L. U. Luck lias been re-enig.tgod as head mîaster of the SOLUTIONS.
Public Schools in Becton. Wlhen fMr. L. %ont to Beetoi two years 1 Extracting tle square route and thon the cube rot we get 37.
ago not a pupil had crer pas2ed the outrance examination there.
The first year Mr. Luck passed six pupils for otrance and the next 2. Tie formula is truc only wheu n. is integral. Vlen n is a
two for entrance and four for internediate, une uf the inîtermiediate wiole nuber 12n + 5 il an oj1d iuither, for it is the sui uf 12,
pupils boineg only twelve years of age. an ev'n numbor, aîd 5, fil <usnber. Now, overy add square

Mr. Jaies Paris, Public Scheel teacher in Alnonto, is about te îuînbor-i-12 lenes reinainder oither 1 or ). But (12 5-1-
retire fron the profession. baves for roniider 5, .. 121t-i-5 is nt a square iiiiîbr..Noru.-E very miel numuhoir > 12 is mie of tlîc foais 12p+ 11,

Mr. W. A. Smith, late head master of the R. C. Separate Schools 12p+9, 1 2o+7, 12p+5, 121+3, or l2pt-i. Henco overy odd
in Almonte, lias been appointed te a similar position in the Ren. s
frew Separate Scliools. Before leaving Almonte Mr. Smnith was
tendered a compliientary slipper by his manîy friends. + 9+91

Mr. Geo. Lister, foi troe ycars teacher in Alonte, lias been W72
engaged te teacli at McDoiald's Corners, rice Mr. A. Wilson vo- Honce every square edd numbcv -+ 12 is cf eue of tre- fora
aigned. 12x+121, 12.c+81, 12x+49, 12x+25, 12x+9, or 12x41. If we

We are pleased to learn that Mr. Wilson Taylor took the Prince di-,ide tlese agaiu by 12 wu have 12y+1, 12y+9 as tlî final fovais,
of Wales gold medal at the recent Normal Sehool exanination leld su tlat the rcînaiiders nust bu citier 1 or 9, aîd îever can bu 5.
at Toronto. Ho studied for a first A certificate unider Mr. Mer- 2. (a) Let x-1, x, x+1 bc the numbers,
chant, and last July took the highest aggregate ever obtained in Product=x(.c - 1), which is nianifestly îlt the square.
Ontario by any first.class candidate, taking 2,104 marks out of a
total 2,300. Ve congratulate our young friend on his remarkablo 3- 13 14
success in education, and cati safely say tlat lie has a great future I
before liimi.-Ingersoll Sun. 3 3 +0 +0 1

Sonie change will bu made in the arrangement of the work in 3
the Whitby Collegiate lInstituite. 3Mr. Embree, the Principal, will + 1 3 +3 + 1
tako Englhsh Language and Literature, French and German ; Mr.
T. G. Campbell, nathemtatics and part of the science ; Mr. Fother-
inglian, classics ; Mr. Henderson, history and geography, drawi,33 2.33
commercial subjects, including plhonography ; Mr. N. W. Camp- +3 +1
bell, English and science. 13

Thte trustees of Greensville Public School, (No. 5, WVest Flain- 3
boro',) have crected durinsg the last sunmer a iagnificent new +1.
brick school iouse, of whiclh the wlole section are justly proud. (a+b)(a+b) 2a'(b+c)
It lias been built on the iosL approved model, at a cost of E3,000. 4. (a) a.

during ~ ~ ~ ~ « -î as(-b) (a - c) ab)Mr. J. B. Morrow, whito se ably nanaged the school during the c tst xpressuoi

Q500. Miss Katie Sleeh.m lias been re-eiîaged as assistant. __ 2
Mr. J. B. Turner, fornerly of Hamilton, but recontly of St. Now son cf the fractions (

Catharines Collegiate institute, lias beezi appointed te succeed W.
H. Ballard, M.A., as Mathematical Master of the Hamilton Col- [«î(a2 c+b 1 (c'-a 2 >+a2(a2 -b'+b)(c)(c-a)
legiate Institatte.her B utc(1± +)1

leavs fr rmaider , : 12+5 s no a quae nmbe .'-

0,a4thcmnatical 9tpartmnt.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO, ANNUAL EXAMINA-
TIONS, 1884.

JNIOL MATnICULATION.

MATHEMATICS.

E.camincr: W. J. LounoN, B.A.

1. Find the sixth root of 2565726409.
2. (a) A square nunber canunot bc of the form 12#+5.

(b) The product of three consecutive iunmbers cannot bo a
perfect square.

14 13
3 3

3. Divide 3-1 by 3-1.
. a+1) (a +c)

4. Smplify a' +...... ...... ,(a- 1) (a - c)

and reduce te lowest terns 212-377cN+

5. Solve the equations:
97G;0G32 - 19524150>497G0G3 =0.
16x(x+1)(.+2)(x+3)=9

6. Any two sides of a triangle are together greater tian tho
third side.

7. Entunciato and prove Prop. 13, Book I.
8. To find the centre of a given circle.

=[(b+c)(a2 +ab +b')(2- (b '+bc+cl)(a+b)c]--(c-a)
=-(b'+ bc + c2 2 )-(a +b2 +c)(ab +bc +Ca> - abc(a+b+c)

Hence the whole expression
=a'+b4+c'+2(a'b'+&c. )+l2(a2+&c.)(ab+&c.) +2ab' (a+b+c
=(2a+b+c)(a i-b+c)2+2abc(a+b+c).

NOT.-For a shorter and more scientific solution sec Dr.
McLellan's IlRandbook, p. 56, and Conpanionê, p. 44. The geieral
form of all such sums is given oni p. 47 of the latter, hience we have
givel an independent solution istead of reproducing these te
which our readers cani easily refer.

4. (b) The H. C. F. of the ternis of the fraction =i-3x+1.
Thie fraction thien easily reduces to

8e+24x'+64:r+1682+63.r+21
21&+63x<+168e+642c+24x+8

NoTFn.-The process of finding the H. C. F. is given fur the
benefit of those who may find any diflicuilty in it.

A =8ce-377z-+21
B =21x7-377x'+S

(21.j1-81i)÷377 =8'-21x3+1 =C
(--1D-8.4)÷!-377 =zl-21r+8 =D

(SD-C)÷21 ='9-8x+3 =E
(8C-)÷?2. =3 2 8+ =P>

(3IÏì-F)÷8 I=2>-3x+1 =G

Hence this is the H. C. F. For a fuil exposition of this elegant
imetho)d sec Teadcrs' laidbopok of Aiychra, pp. 104, 105.

5. (a) Fron the foriu lta r={ - b± 11(b" - 4etc.) -i-2a we ge.
x= 11932450±- 1(19524501-4 x976063>)j -2×X976063
=1 " ± (1952450+195212G)( t - t )}-+
=1 's ±1(4:X49tX2'X!')I-- '
=1976225±4X494X91÷976063

958441 994009
: 76963 976063
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NorE.-If the middle terI liad been - 152126x, the solution
would be effected siniply by adding 81x'-162:r-81 to both aides,
whenco 988x-988=±(9x -9). We suspect soime error in the
question, as there iould seemn no object in setting a tedioua
nechanical operation on a paper of this kind.

5. (b) x(x+1)(x+2,(x+3)= 1
(X2+

3
x'+3x+

2
)î. Put y=x2+3x, and

1G!>*+ 32y -9=0.
10y, + 36y - 4y - 9=0
(4y-l'(4y+9)-O, :. y=,Iorî

Puttiig x9+3x equal successively to these two values we get the
four values of x required.

5. (c) Square all the equations as tley stand.
(I)'=2(i- 2)+y'(1 - x

2)-2xyg~(1- y)1x):

:'+y -2x*yP-2xyu/'( X ) )=

2( y- 2xafj)=. :. x
2 +y'=22y? (A)f

Square Il and transpose and x'+y'=xy+l (B)
:. 2jy=xy+¾, a quadratic of the fori,

8min-4mn-3=0, :. xy=:(1±g7). Combining this with A
the numerical values of x and y result.

6, 7, 8. Easy book-work.

<ihC QnCi0ie Š£a1D£1.

In discharging a gun. at what tine does it recoil, before or after
the charge leaves it ? In either case, what causes th recoil ?-

Frou the replies recived to questions in specinien number we
select the followiig -

1. Lord Bacon. When Lord Chancellor Bacon was accuised o
receiving bribes, and wvas leavily find, but the firni was afterwards
renitted. Late historians and biographers, notably Bepworth,
Dixon, hiavo shown pretty clearly h iwas innocent of intentional
vrong doing. P>ope's " Essay 011 Man."-J. M.

3. Glycerine and nitric acid. It is nuixed with clay or some-
tIîinz eIse te give iL censisteîîcy Dititamis, Gr., power-J. 1M.

4. Mason, in paragraph 63, says: "Comnpounds in whicl the fus-
ion of the two parts is coiplete, have the 's' at the end ; as, band-
ful. rosetrees. Angus' "fland-book of English Tongue," page 175:
-" W'hcn the words are se closely allied that the sonse is e'xtremîcly
incomnleto till thi whole are added, the 's' is at tho end; as,
pailfuls, tho three per cents." But the correct fori nay depend
upon thei shade of neaning: two different spooxns full of sonething
or two doses imeasured in the one spoon, or two different kinds of
teas in two differeit spoons. In1 this last case perhxaps cither
fori would bc correct.

5. Lost in the woods I turn te tho right, it m:ay be because I carry
a gun on ic right or step longer or stronger with one foot, prob-
ably the riglt.

To answer, as one correspondent does, te No. 2, " Why does a
ten acre field rcquire mure fonce wlien oblong than when squaro?"
"Because it bas a longer poriphery," is net to give a reason, but te
re-state the fact in other words.

Professor.-" If you attenpt te squeeze auy solid body, it will
always resist pressure." Ciass sniles and recites examples of ex-
ception which prove the rule.

Why did the boy stand on the burning deck T Because it was
te hot to ait dowi.

A now stylo of writing paper is called " Dude." A sort of fools
cap, eh .

" Wlat building is tbat ? " asked a stx'anger, poixting te the
school-house. "That," said tlie boy addressed, Iwhy that's a
taniieiy"

Wo work for the worst landlord on carth when we work for self;
it is slavery. It is the grandest work on earthà to work for others.
-New York School Journial.

flis£cUlaitC01 Lcaithlg.

A TRIP TO EGYPT AND THE PYRAMIDS.

13Y E. L. vELI.

One r'norning in March, 1878, a smiali party of tourista left Lon-
don for Egypt and Palestine.

* * * * * * * .*

In the evening the gentlemen reached Paris, where I was stop-
ping at the time. I.made arrangements to go with thom, and the
niext morning wo took a train for Marsoilles.

The journey across France is a delightful one :-Over beautif ul
lands, cultivated in strips, looking like innunerable gardons ; along
the grassy baniks of the swift-ruîîning rivers, with many a busy
mill ; over the streams on iron bridges ; through tunnels ; by pic-
turesque villages, with fine parka of trees and flowers, lawns and
shrubbery ; by a'nd through-tens of thousands of vines, on terraced
hillsides and in the valleys ; with snow-capped mountains in the
distance; with cathedrals and castles here and there on hill and
mountaii top, thuir spires, turrets, and towers standing as sentinels
over the valleys below: everywhere something new, something
beautiful, soinething te make one forget the long, and otherwiso
tiresome journey, ho is taking.

ON THE MEDiTERnANEAN.

Wo spent a forenoon in Marseilles, and then left the city on the
French steamer, Arehîtck.

A dozen different nationalities were represented among ourpass-
engers. Upon deck were strange looking beings scattered about
in every available place, several of whom were Arabs in quaint
costume. One of them, an old person, wrapped in an enormous
hood and cloak, chinked in an opening by one of thnsmoke-stacks,
being the cause of this daily conundruni : "la it a man or a wo-
ma' " and which remained unansrered to~the end of the voyage.

At first wu had a smuooth sea, but toward evening it becamo
rough and quite troublesome te passengersivith undecided stomachs,
A lingering on-the.fence sort of st.înachl is worse than a volcanic
one, that is active at fthe first of the vqyage and quiet the rest cf
the time.

Opposite me sat a corpulent priest in his black cap and gown. I
thought he certainly has not that capacinus stomrach te be agitated
by triflea, but before tho lecond course was finisled, lie had left to
meditate on the transitoriness of all earthly happiness. Even
Lcopold, vio was en route with us te Naples, showed by actions
which speak mure truthfblly than words, that sea.sicknesa bas no
respect for princes.

Our course had te be changed in the night, and instead of going
betwcen Corsica and Sardinia wo found ourselves in the morning
making fÇr tiie north end of Corsica.

This island and Elba wer seen during the day, which vas a
rsiuy one, and found almost every passenger sick and in bed, if ho
à.at a bed, for the pour fellows on deck croucheld around the snioke-
stacks and into chinks and corners as nuch as possible, trying to
keep dry and warm. This night was a terrible one.

After this we lid a smoother sea, and on the fifth day frein
Marseilles re Iassed Stromboli, .Scylla, Charybdis, and Mt. Etna.
The smoko of Stromboli rested upon it, as if one cono were placed
upon the frustum of another. Scylla, aaid in heathen mythology
te havo been a beautiful nymph, transformed into a roaring and
voracious sca-nonster by the jealousy of Circe, is a high rock on
the coanst of Italy. On its summit is a castle, and on cach aide a
sandy bay. Two huge rocks extending into the sea arc called the
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Dogsi. Charîybd is, agir' thei coast of Siei iy and opposi te S'yl la, is file. %visites- iîniîntils, it beinîg lielid flint -;iic)i a. plail ilust, of liccssity,

Prob:îhly Caliet ih* th ileei., o f s e i. CLt trilits alt i; -sonei. îîl)î raite' laji'uî~ îpon theti. ti~îlar çla'.si's iii thei scli ni. 'l'lic esy

t illei so1),)%Verfit as fi)place thetiisdicku îiwztui f Ille ttti>c ry oth>i4tlk c ofi inom laciC ofgageii îir t.ititon the tools efoftth
coîîsidcî'nhicJiîgc yet 113- lt ilîu:îis S . amiî; îc:s ri....reseiitecd t:tllllty.
by th nîticlnt.n Et ia, tici gruntcst 1 okiiit iii Iroîiujî, mas %% lai . ev. I Bî~. Pàtto uf ik's Curniers, the gat very iîtoist.

wi tii suc w fur' mie hilf i ts lieitIi t, Mill alt; ilt$ fuot, nIis ail ;ilon ht iilly &stiiiî:tvd liy tilt- tunucs îîreciit iliat tlii'y voiiisi'îlpînIîi:
thic sioreg of I t ly ;nîîd S ici ly, were bilis and va clbeau tifi j st.î tu liavi i t pIII.l islîi' ii the lucal ppr.
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